Shaw-Oliver-Edmunds: Plastic Operations on Face cn the right side had been shot away, allowing sagging of the eveball. Repair was effected by a subcutaneous implantation of a shaped portion of costal cartilage.
The treatment of cicatricial ectropion by means of a Thiersch graft outlay upon a mould was described and illustrated in cases of burning.
The same miiethod had also been employed in a severe case of lupus in which one eye had already been lost by the unnatural degree of exposure due to ectropion and consequent ulceration and eventual disintegration. When first seen, the remaining eye showed a moderately progressive degree of corneal ulceration. A Thiersch graft was applied for the correction of the ectropion of the upper lid, the graft being inserted into an obviously diseased area. The ulceration cleared up within a week of this restoration of the protective and cleansing action of the lid. Twenty-two months after this operation there was no sign of infection or shrinkage of the graft and no trace of ulceration of the cornea.
The fortunate issue of this graft was an additional demonstration of the absence of spread in lupus by simple contiguity, and, as Hanil1ey had demonstrated, the lymphatic paths of infection in such a chronic case would be sclerosed and broken up except at the spreading margin, which was, by the time of operation, far removed from the region of the eye.
In the operative treatment of large hammangiomata of the face, the forehead pedicle flap was employed, but, when the lids were involved, emphasis was laid on the undesirability of including them in the area of excision.
A case was illustrated in which adequate blanching of the lower lid was effected by searing it with an electro-cautery on the two occasions on which a forehead-flap substitution for the adjacent hmmangioma of the cheek was being carried out as a two-stage operation.
Mr. M. W. B. OLIVER showed a number of diagrams and photographs illustrating the mnethods of reconstruction of the eyelids (see pp. 29-38) .
He said he adopted a similar method to that described by the last speaker, and he laid stress on the importance of not mnaking the grafte(d lids bulky. A temporal flap should always include the superficial temporal artery.
He agreed witlh Mr. Pooley's statement that the results in contracted sockets from epithelial inlays were very bad, but he thought it was the fault of the op3rator.
In order to carry out a proper epithelial inlay it was essential to remove the whole conjunctiva and all the orbital tissue. He removed everytlhing down to the periosteuml. It was necessary to have a very large mould to fill thie wlhole cavity, and the anterior surface of the mould should be convex, so that, when sutured, the lids would be tightly stretched over it. In order to secure a good result, the mould must be covered with one single skin graft, for if there were gaps the case would be a failure.
Mr. ARTHUR EDMUNDS said that the cases of wlhich he had Imiost experience were those cases of rodent ulcer in the neighbourhood of the orbit. Removal of them was usually a comparatively siml)le matter, but restoration of the parts afterwards was by no means as easy.
He believed that the use of sliding flaps was the best mietlhod whenever it was feasible. In many cases, of course, it was not possible, and preceding speakers had shown h1ow, in these cases, other methods could be emiiployed with the most satisfactory results.
After the reimoval of rodent ulcer, it was, however, generally possible to use sliding flaps and to performi the whole operation at one sitting, leaving a completely sutured wound. The description of these operations was difficult, but hie emplove(l thlree main flaps, slhown in the illustration ( fig. 1 ).
(a) A foreliehad flap involving the tissues down to the occipito-frontalis, which iius-t be ecarefully protected from injury. When this flap was used, a gap was usually left in the hairy scalp, which was skin grafted later. If the occipito-frontalis tendon were not left, this vound took an exceedingly long timile to granulate.
(b) The cheek flap. This followed the line for excision of the upper jaw, except that, in place of extending into the lip it ran along the naso-labial fold. This flap could be dlissected up freely and brought up towvards the root of the nose to fill up deficiencies along its milargins.
(c) The nose flap. When the cheek flap could not be brought up into the inner angle of the eye, the skin of the nose could be dissected up leaving a pedicle above or below. This could be turned in to meet the cheek flap on the affecte(d side, lcaving a gap which cotuld h)e closed by a second cheek flap on the sound side. It Nwas possible to use these tlhree flaps as a basis for a very large minuber of plastic operations around the eye.
If the globe w as involved, it was often better to excise it to close the orh)it witlh soun(d skin, the patient wearing eithler an ey e slhade or a silver mould painted in loN tones. This gave thie effect of an eye in shladow; and the junction of painted mnetal witl the skin was very well concealed by wide-rimmed tortoise-shell sl)ectacles. Case I. Showed the use of the forehead flap to restore a deficieney left by remnoval of the eye and surroundinig bone (figs. 2a, 2b). (Muicous membrane intact.)
(1) Flap outlined.
(2) Skin scar excised and normal position of lid margin obtained. Temporal flap raised and pedicle tubed.
(3) Flap sutured in position: raw suirface on temporal region closed by approximation.
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Priate I)., C.D.-Method of reconstructing upper eyelid by tubed temporal flap.
(Mucous membrane intact.) (4) Pedicle divided. (1) Skin flap raised in region where new eyelid is to be nmade. Thin cartilage graft inserted.
(2) Flap sutured back over graft. Temporal flap outlined but not raised.
(3) Eyelid flap raised and turned down to make lining of new lid. The cartilage graft is now adherent to its deep now outer surface. Temporal flap raised and pedicle tubed. jf " fI* _ 
